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YOUNG VANDERBILT'S
FIERY HONEYMOON

Willie Flees With His Bride, From a
Burning Villa at.Oakdale* L. I.

ESCAPED INJURY BUT BADLY SCARED

Fifteen Servants Reach the Open Air in Safety
- Mysterious Destruction of W. K. Van-

derbilt's Country Home.
•

New York City, April n.—Following close upon
the sensational fires which have occurred in this city
recently, resulting in the loss of many millionaires' lives,
comes news that Wm. K. Vanderbilt's elegant country
home, "Idiehour," at Oakdale. L. 1., was destroyed by
fire at 4 o'clock* this morning. It so happened that no
lives were.lost, although there were many people in the
building asleep when the flames broke out in the cellar.

Among the inmates were W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr. and
his bride, nee Miss Virginia Fair, who were sleeping in
one of the tip-stairs apartments.

When aroused by the outcry of a servant, young
Vanderbilt's first thought was for his wife and he hur-
ried her out of the burning structure, both reaching the
outside in safety. ,

Fifteen servants occupying rooms in the house also
escaped without injury.

The fire is said to have started accidentally from a
furnace pipe in the basement, although there is con-
siderable mystery svrrounding the affair.

The fact that no one was hurt is considered re-
markable, in view of the hour at which the fire occurred
and the number of people exposed to peril.

CUSPIDORS IN
THE STREETS

ALONG THE WHARVES
•learner Progress arrived yester.

day from Han Prsnrlsro. che load.
coal for that port.

Atlanta Derides the Eipecto-
ration Law.

ATLAKTA. Oa., April l! — This
city Is shout to stop expectoration
In public pl.re.tr it ran. On Bat.
tirday ths spitting ordinance went
into affect,*

This prohibition of expectoration
on lb* side-Bike. In halls and a few
other places. Is the talk of th* I .en
Vet— few people take in* ordinance
seriously ..utsule of the author and.those who mads It a law.

All around the hold, snd th* cen-
tral cornera th.. place uf municipal
legislation is lh. theme of endless
and pitiless "guying."

According to th* officers of ih*
steamer it'id* operating between Be-

' attls and the Hood renal, lb* four-
master schooner Kndenvorer ran
..hrore on Fnulweather bluff, near
Port Oambl*. ("unlay, and was

I passed by the Dmle In the sfiernoon,
| "hard and fast." Whether she site-

, , reeded in getting off at high tide.
i or whether she Is still .her*, Is not

known. II Is likely, however, that
one of the tugs cam* .long and pull-

-1 ed her off. The Kndeevor load,

lumber st one of the upper Bound
ports for California *;;

B.rkentln* Kk.slt has been rhsr-
, tared to load lumber at Port Gam-

bic for Honolulu.

a. Tbib. Hold.Up.
BL PASO. Tex.. April 11. — Two

cowboys held up and robbed the
' lumber ramp of Ih* Alama (lord,,

Lumber company at Alma 'I-.r I ,
about seventy miles west of here
yesterday afternoon It was pay
day, and after most of the men had

' been psld off. lh* robbers reds Into
camp, covered the cashier at the I

1 company wllh guns, and 'Id him la
hand over the money In his chsrge,

amounting to SSn.noo Th* posse *bo
' started In Junult have not overtaken
them yet

Funaral of Juatlcs Fiald.
( .\u25a0/ABHI.VOTO***. April 11. -The!
funeral of Justice Field will be held
Thursday morning at tin- I'ttrch at
the Kplphmy. Mrs. Field has re-
ceived many telegram* or condolence

1 from all parts at the United mates

and from many of the foreign am-
bassadors Tin- Hupr.rn. court ad-
journed yesterday, but are In ses-

sion today.

Down on .**... Prior street a mer-
chant has placed a funny little old
spittoon In the center of the le-
walk facing his store and suspend-
ed from a rops a; inning the side-
walk Is a placard bearing In big
tlsck otters.

I
\u25a0

nt.ifi and spit I"
Th* rushing crows catch Ihe Joke

Bt once, and It I* sinusing to wslch
several Bedestrlaaa stop in a bunch
and expectorate In a chorus, aim-
ing straight at ths spittoon, but
tsklng good i are Just to mils it The
result Is that the sidewalk Ib spatter*
ed and Iks spittoon only occasionally

slreaked.
A saloon .* on Marietta wears a

miniature painted Jar around his
neck. Ever and anon he looks down
st the Jar. lakes, off (he little* 11.1.
then puts It bark and apits on th*
Boor. In the doorwsy or wherever he
may happen to be.

A well dressed gentlemen stopped
a hand*.—.* lady on Whitehall, near
Alabama, and after talking to her
» moment sold, with mock heroic
politeness:'

"Pleas* excuse me. madam, while
Iexpectorate!" and after walking to
the extreme edge of the walk and
daintily adorning the Belgian 1.10, ka
la the street, returned to the fair
on. who laughed outright as he
Solemnly said:

Tou know tfcs edict of our local
State..! nil—must be obeyed."

If any arrets were made they es-
cape,! observation. One policeman
said:

"1 don't think there'! as mu'h spit-
ting as usual I nolle* some effort
to observe th- la*. I'm warning
People not to spit on ths si It-walk.
and think that th* disposition to
empty their mouths In the street I*

growing. Bui we'll have to train
'em up to observance of the law. I
don't believe In snatching up every
man that forgets himself, ss the law
Is s rt*»,l new thing—but I'm warn-
Ing Ski people thai they must obey
It lust the same!" ,

And so It goes.

GOES TO 'FRISCO.

Tsplßln Pratt. In 'har»* at the
United Ktites Coast and fleodl*!
Burvey \u0084<••„,._ will leave shortly f*n
"in Fnnclico, where he will Ink"
remmand of the coast and iteodlf!
•0n... ... \u0084.„ r Patterson, which
waves it-only on a .Hilar In Alaskan
v/Btars The object .-l th.- trip is to
miks surveys st.d soundlnits of the
«oist and waters along the coast.

; The revenue cutter .Irani was tak-
Ing on coal ihls morning at the St id.
l**,n street bunker. preparatory to
leaving on a cruise around tb*
Bound

The United Blares lighthouse
steamer Mamsnlts. Captain <ir*g-
ory, left thla morning for Tulsli|,
bay. near Everett, where ahe will
place a buoy/.

Bhlp Occidental Is leading coal at
ths south bunkers. Bhe goes to
Ban Francisco.

lUrkenllns } M. Orifrllh ha. been
chartered to load lumber on Ihe
Bound for the Orient.

WIRE TAPS.
OI.TMrIA, April 11,-Oov. ,to*T*r*

has mad* the followl!.*- sppolntmenli
to fill vacancies In th" Klr,t Wash.
Inston r*Blm*nt

Klrit, Weutensnt M *—
"ormley.

lo be captain of Company \u25a0, vice

Cap! Oaorga 11. Fortson. deceased.
Becond Lieutenant II J. Moss, to

ha first lieutenant Company H. vice
First Lieutenant M. 11. Oormley,

i,roil. Verses nt John HtrlnKcr, to
First Hcracsnt John HtrltiK.r. lo

be second lieutenant of Company D,

vies Second lieutenant M* «• prom*
olsd.

"sergeant Waller C .ilrhell, Io be
let ond li. ut-n un Company tl, vice
William i:. Welgle. prtunoled.

All (if lln* f *li|- otlli ,-ta |.|-0t11..|.'.l
are Heatlie men. 1.i.-iii.-n.utts (lorm*

ley and Mum have been connected
with Company II for th" las! live
years. I,lrii|*nant Onrnitry Brafl
rlii. .at.'.l ill lht> I'nlversiiy of Wash-
liit-t.'ti. Waller • -ot. belt KM one nf
Ihe captains of the cadet companies

jat the I'nlversiiy.

Crazed on Religion.
ftAI.INA. \u25a0'•' April ii.—Edward

Johnson an*! his wife wet* Isken In-
to custody today by the BUlh.irltU-e
Just iis Ihe huabitti! ».i(i about 111

crucify his wife ami five children
Bill then kill himself. Insanity on
religion.

WEATHER FORECAST.

For Sentti. and Vicinity—Tonight
end Wednesday, rain; south to west
win la

Th* ..!r*n -t-Ii •!-i>* pre Mure Is low
over Vancouver l*l»ntsiut Ihe main* ]
land of lii.il.n Cduiiibla. tt Is!
highest over 1 I t:,,. \u0084nd fornla.
Ths depression on Ihe lira,Hi Colum* j
bla coast has rauseil ..eneral rain [
over Ihe Pacific nnrlhwest, and brisk j
10 his!, winds .long Ihe const.

There hits been n general rise In
temperature, e».-e|.t In the lit*k¥ .
mouiit.iin and niltill* plateau re-
gion!.

PERSONAL MENTION
R. O. VcM'.rk.-n. general frelshl

sn,l passenger agent of the North
American Transporlallon Bt Trading
company, will leave Minneapolis
shortly fur * litis

ft Kill,!illand wife, of Net. What-
com, are restate* at Ihe .-*•*..it!*.

R. J. Ooyle, of Ihe Canadian f*a*
eifli*railroad of Vancouver. Is at tbe <

llalnler Orand.

T. IS. Ooudey, ef Ihe I'nlled it-*

ele.msh t> Hrsnl. la registered at
the Maimer Orsnd.

Elected a Principal.
NEW WHATCOM. April II -

Ir-ref. X T. Mallm. of Mvisum.
Idaho, ... elected i.riri.rpii yester-

day by Ihe bosun] -'.-'-•* of Ihe
Norman school.

THCARCriITECTS.

The Washington Jltat* Chapter of
Architects met yesterday aflernonn
In .*!,n* ti .-ne i.*i..- In lb*'
Near York block. - '*. * '-

i Ueversl architects were admit led
jlo memhrrahlp. among » bora were:
O. W. I.rttti-.tt. ."•!\u25a0' rner.

• Ami.i T.l.i'.-i-. I, and Non-U Al-
I*n.

Omammtmmm upon ih* necessity of
Bavin. professional iudgre in archi-
tectural * in. i, si. in order lo procure
correct technical decisions, \u25a0•eru-

pled some lime. Th* « Infer"* sill*
luds towards Ihe iluilders' sssorm*
lion and Its advancement along I*-
gitimate In., was also commented
upon.

SEATTLE INKLINGS.
C. fl. ftanborn was given Judgment

In lh. superior court yesterday
against B. W. Culver for lIU.SO.

T. M Deulton yesterday secured a
Judgment In the superior court f..r
1441. IS .gainst Fred I. Sander and
wife on a promissory note.

I The annual conference of the Free
Methodist church of Puget sound
will be held al Iloss. commencing

tomorrow and continuing unlil Bun-
day. IHsl. I*, .tail, of Alameda,
Cal., will be In charge.

INK*.
The bank clearances today w»re

IW.KS.fsI, and tin- balam were
SSI.7SO Ml

THE SUPPLIES ARRIVE.

The four freight rare containing
supplies for Captain rumble's
expedition lo lb*Cop-er rlvrr coun-
try arrlv**l yesterday afternoon
from Ban Francisco.

Among Ih* arllrles contained In
the tea were the following:

ll.r.iin pounds of flour, 7141 pounds

Of sail and sugar-cured baron: !40f)

pound, of sugar, ISBS pounds of rice,
moo pounds oh split pens, MO pounds
of hominy. 1214 pounds of polntoea.

J moo pounds of onions. lat pOOB of
lard. U« pounds of f'ngllsh break-
fa.i lea, MM pounds of butler. 12"**
pound* of crackers. MB pom, li \u0084f
oatmeal. 400 pounds of condensed
milk and cream.

Montana Floods Abate.
OLBNDIVB, Monl.. April 11-Th*

floods have abated. Tli* remains .if
thos* who lost their lives In nl Hnt-
tirday cnlflsll'iph." have lieen recov-
ered and orrsnuemeiils have been
made for th* funerals.

TROUBLES OF QUINN.

Tin- family troubles of Pan Qulnn
are again before the Municipal
rourt. About two weeks ago Qtilnn
received ten days' sentence for run-
ning his wife out of ih* "toils* with
a butcher-knife. Last night his
wife complained again lo Oftlp*.
Tripp thai Unit had - owl horn*
drunk ,n -I threw hi off the float
upon Which their 111 11, •'! I, Is built,
lata Ill" ."ill tvntcts of the '"" I.
Judge '•\u25a0'- filled I'an 120 for fills
offence, end he Brill be given another
chance In th* chain ganit.

All Quiat at Pana.
Hl'lilNOl'*!..!,.,, 111.. April 11.—
11,,,,..- .... Hi*c* relumed

from l'ana U.li morning. Ho re-

Kill l\(. IT
SU||MLE

Constable Harrow shot and kill**!.
man. presumably Michael Hanoi.li
a craiy person, nt oiiiinydale, about
twelve miles southsasl of this city

last night. <-ornor ..parting .-\u25a0•\u25a0•••iv-
ed very meager detail! about the
affray, and this morning I'eputy
Coroner Will rowers went out sfter
tli* body. ll* had not returned st
I o'clock this afternoon, but It i*
eipecied >i.t lie will bring in* body

to Heattle li«f..|e tonight, and an In*
quest Will be held St DOBfle*- A
Htewerts. - -'

Krom Inform. gathered at
<!• ..down. It seems «s If llammll
had Hire.trued K.rrott. life, mil
when Ihey met Marrow was 100
quick for hi. enemy and pulled his
gun first and flred. llammll la
known as Ihs Hunnydals maniac, and
for a long lime has been considered
dangerous. 11.- has been livingIn a
cabin in the woods near Bunnydale,
and lately ha* been keeping fires go.
Ing around his cabin and shooting

at Imaginary .nemlea
Last fall llammll became so dan-

serous thai h* wss captured snd
sent to the asylum, but aboul alx
weeks ago he was released. It Is
supposed lhat owing I-* his li' es-
capades, Darrow secured a warrant
for his arrest on account of his In-
sanity, and st.rl.d out after him.

It Is stated lhat Harrow found llom-
mll, mil ths two started for MealUs.
Juit before teaching Oeorgeiown.

llammll pulled a gun ahd held ihe

constable tit telling him that he
wauled to kill him Parrot* sisrl-
*.! back to Hunnydals to get a re*

volver, and ll.mmll followed.
1 Tlie assumption Is thst they met
shortly after -* and when llammll
reached for his gun. Harrow pulled
bla In self-defenie and flred.

thTkcnnci. snow.
The kennel ihow, which open, to-

morrow In Herman's hall. Is an as-
sured sure***. so fir SI Ihe clssi of
exhibits Is concerned. The entry
list, which numbers IM. contains the
names of some famous and valuable
canines, and l.rat,!* fancy si-

will ba on exhibition.. The Queen
of Counts, sa English seller »nd a
piise-wlnner of renown, owned by If.
A. Wegenli. of Ban *r"*ranri*,*o. will
be her*, and there will also be seme
dachshund! from kennels of lhal
city.
The story circulated in Victoria that
*\u0084|.s.nkeepers were running lh* Se-

attle Kennel show, apparently was
not believed by ttie Ilev 3. .V. Fein-
lon. of, Victoria, for he has entered
four fox-terriers valued at MOO. SMB.
SMB. and Sioo respectively. These
dogs h.ve taken prises it New Tork.
We. minster. Toronto, and ..the.
places.

" in*exhibit ofconsiderable Interest
—111 be thst of a Chesapeake Bay

duck dog, bred by Mr. Callahan, of

this iiir. II is peculiarly adapted
to hunting ducks, because of lis
hardiness In the coldest kind of wa-
iter and is never subject to rheum-
-a'i.ni It. skin Is thick and oily.

ports everything unlet there, berausa
»i the preset »t mllltta nil, * irr
i'"* in-*-, and i- iity railed ml its. guv.
einor una morning In reference to
the riots, and were Informed that
the inlllttß sent las! night it,oil.l rs*
in,ilit on duty until he was e.itlstl*!
lluiI pages \u25a0»*« reslored. l-.ittti.-y

\u25a0ays Ihe riot una provoked by I 1,.

operators, who attempted to prevent
..-•ii \u25a0\u25a0 miners from leaving their em-
ploy.

GleeablowerV Strike
lIItIIXIKTiiN,Conn.. April 11.—

The glassliluwrra who struck for
union wages and union 1,-.oar,

ate still nut, no satisfactory ar-
rangements having been made.

Biiii
at mi

Eats Up a Furniture
Store on Second Ay.

The Chicago* furniture company's
\u25a0tore on Me. on.l avenue, near I'nl-
verslty strerl, BBS nearly destroy.

lad by fire esrly thi* morning. The
rile va.is discovered about (.SO o'clock

icreeping out through Hi, roof si Ihs

irear of the building. An .latin was
senl In, and til.- fire department re*

apondeil In very .*!\u25a0 lime,
Winn 111' engines air lei h.

jbuilding BBS a m... of flames, snd
(the smoke ess so dense thai the
men found 11 very difficult Is enter.
A Ineele «.* blowing at th* same'

I linn* which fanned the f!sin . After
about . half -hour's work rhe file was
' under control.
I On the ilrai flour of tlie building all
nf ibe furniture as completely d*. i
.troyeii. 111 second floor lata used
fur , Ins apartments, and every.
ihlng In Ihe room* were lost.

<). B. Caryle. manager of the Chis-
ago Kuril.ture company, r*l,l th.t
he . ua-tit tl., fire caught fiotn a
Blove In the rear of Ihe stare. Th*
slock was value*! .1 I•**\u25a0*. with an
Insurance of It-****)..

Th* building »*•« I* third wooden
one on Second avenue that In* beeu
destroyed within lh* last two weeks
by lire.

SENTENCED FOR
TEN YEARS

Nancy Guilford Gate Her Pun-
ishment for Murder

Ultll-ll'i'l'T conn- Arrll II—Nsney Oultdford. accused of corn-
l-ii.it-r in tlie desUt of Krritiii ('.ill.
whose dismembered corpse was
foun I In a pond. pleaded guilty I*.

manslaughter Ihls afternoon, and
-as semenc-cd to len years" \u25a0'\u25a0>• \u25a0

prison-tent.

THREE KILLED,
TWENTY HURT

Wheaton Repulses Another Filipino
Attack—Lawton's Success Was

Greater Than Reported.

Washington, April . i—The following cablegram

was received from General Otis this morning; "Lawton's
success .it Santa Cruz was more complete than yester-

| day's dispatches indicated. The enemy left 9} uniformed
dead on the field and a number seriously Wounded.
i '. ton captured the city without destruction to pro-
perty. His loss was ten wounded, all of them slightly

' except two. Lieut. ElUng was the only officer wounded,
and he but a slight wound in the hand. The enemy

, retired eastward. Lawton was in pursuit early this
morning.

"The insurgents attacked Mi. Arthur* line of rail-
way communication last night in considerable force.
They were repulsed by Wheaton with heavy loss.

, Wheaton's casualties were three killed and twenty
wounded.'

Manila, April ii,—The Filipinos made an attack in
force on the Minnesota volunteers early this morning.
The latter were spread out along the railroad on both
sides of Bocaye. Three Minnesotana were killed and
ten wounded. General Wheaton, who was up north
toward Malolos, was notified of the attack and brought
reinforcements to the scene on an armed train. With
Wheaton's arrival the Filipinos were quickly routed.
Their loss was over fiftykilled. The Minnesota boys
had their hands full before the arrival of reinforcements.
A patroling squadron of Oregon volunteers was am-
bushed along the line of railroad near Malinta during the
night. Two Oregon men were killed and three
wounded.

THE TltEMf
IS SIGNED

WAP .IN-STON. April 11.—The
pence irmly was signed at SSS this
aflernoon by Secretary Hay fur
United Stairs, And Ambassador
Cambon, of France, for Spain. Thli

ully .-lot-m war with Spain,

The board of public worka will
meet tomorrow afternoon to open
iii.ln fur the construction of the
Cedar lllvi-r water system. There
It considerable Inlcrest being taken
among cnntrMClors. and the author-
ities say tin would lift be surpris-
ed tn receive twelve Off fourteen 1.1-I*.

City Knglnecr Thompson SBld
this forenoon Ihnt it was too early
to fftVf an opinion M tO the IdtlnK
of the contract. C tractors from
Minneapolis, Portland, and Sun
Francisco have Riven the matter a
great deal of consideration, but hove

GRASS HOOKS
25c, 35c and 50c.

Scythe Stones *,c, ioc, i*"c
Hoe, Kake and Spade ioc, i*;*-, _?c, 4«>c

SPELGEB & 111 RLl'l
1215*1217 Second Avenue

LOOK AT OUR SELECTION OF' — \u25a0'"'

Wall Papers
BCFORfS HUYtNO

-sOO Pike Street. STAR PAINT CO.

Moran Brothers Company
ENGINEERS AMI SHU' 111 11.1)11.***.

riur "il.nl .nri.*!-• steel .ad svoo.l eeß.imctten end cover. .11 brsaoh*. •* lb.
l.u.ttie,. Mmin. _n<l sll ether el.ases of marhinery hull! sin f-'xilrs-t

Aire's \u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0• Werilitto-i„n" |,iinpin« Btsekln.rr, lb. "'Moab.r" _»'. "lUsbert*"
« aler tub. boiler, and Ib. I' I**l 11.1*1 Ha Utile I»VkillJ . .11,*,.-!!; .

For Thla W*».»U Only •
One Patent Gas Lighter,

INCLUDING......

One Box Wax Tapers,
215 CENTS. , *:

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR CO.
808-808 Firs.*. Avonss.

WATER POWE R
Delivered Electrically for Hissfit.ti.rlno asd Industrial Uiei

Snoqualmie Falls Power Co.
tiiffltiiin.Stltiniit emu, tarn, mmz. Sects, m. ir_ 111llt

"" \u25bahum ' iM.niiout iiii *r**>KTLaSil>,'
DOWNING, HOPKINS & CO.

BROKERS.
i,rata, rrerliloai sad Mom Marl.i !:.\u25a0 r-.rt*fr.tj Teo Bad a Half Minute. Or Our

11. W. AUGUSTINE, Mm*., n_r,?vy,.?.^,.-.

SHIFTERS M STOMACn
Could Detect Nothing Nauseating About

That Army Beef-So He Testifies
Before the Board. ><

WASHIXOT'.N, April —<".ener.it Bhafler wai examined by Ihe beef
board lol.y. Us stated that bs heard no complaints about th* can-
ned roast beef until he returned from Cuba. ll* ale It himself and
found no fault with It. He said that If the rough rider, had nothing to
eat but what they captured from the Spaniards, It was their own
(suit.

riots H Fill, ILL,
FUMY PLIED

, .

TANA. 111., April 11.—All la quiet here this morning*. The stores have
reopened, but there Is little business to transact. Small knots of men
are standing on the street corners discussing yesterday's tragedy, but
no further trouble la anticipated, -liny negroes are on the streets.
Carrie Kelts, the waitress who waa shot In the back while standing la
a hotel kitchen. Is in a critical condition, and will probably die. Ths
coroner said this morning that he had received word that more dead
bodies would be found on the outskirts of the city.

PROOFS OF IMOCEICE ~

OF POOR DREYFUS
— VHtm April 11 Th* Matin today claims to havaTß^elved Information

thai the asrremrnt Implicating- Dreyfus, sllened to have been sent by m
former Italian attache at Paris to his government, was written by
I.sirrhasy and Dv Paly d* Clam, and —aa used sj-slnit Dreyfus at his
trial. .

Eclair today publishes evidence toshn— that E-stcrhasy wrote the Bor-
deaux document on which th* conviction of Dreyfus was chiefly based.

not yet stated their Intentions to
bid. Secretary I'leson sent out ICO
copies ot thu plana and spet'ltlt-.i-
tlons.

A bicyclist, who gave his nam* ns
llrtnkwiiter. collided with a gnrh-
age wagon on th* county road _tss
lerdsy with disastrous- results. Tho
bicycle was badly smashed, the
frame being broken by the heavy

heels of the wagon passing over It.
The rider escaped unhurt.

An enjoyable program Is to be pre-
sented at the meeting of the Young
Men's Institute to be given In th*

Pioneer building Thursday evening.
J. liimo.uim. chairman of the enter-
tainment, received today from New
York City, a numb*** of the very
!it**>t musical selections, which will
lie rendered at tin* entertainment.

A stay of execution of the sentence
of Charles W. Nordstrom has been
granted again. Jamie Hamilton
Lett Is is expected to arrive some day
t*ols week from the east, nnd id ho
has handled tlie case from the start,
the execution ii postponed until his
t> lurss


